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7 Eurobin Street, Geilston Bay, Tas 7015

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 587 m2 Type: House

Katrina Arkley

https://realsearch.com.au/7-eurobin-street-geilston-bay-tas-7015
https://realsearch.com.au/katrina-arkley-real-estate-agent-from-arkley-co


BUYERS IN THE $595,000+ RANGE

Welcome to 7 Eurobin Street, an impeccably maintained single-owner residence nestled in the sought-after Geilston Bay

suburb. This delightful home presents an ideal haven for families or individuals seeking a tranquil lifestyle in this charming

neighbourhood where a lifestyle of convenience is on offer.  Featuring 3 bedrooms, tailored for a growing family or

welcoming guests, each room boasts built-in wardrobes for efficient storage. The central bathroom boasts both a shower

and bath with an adjacent separate toilet.  The interior is bathed in natural light, creating a welcoming ambiance

throughout the day. The good-sized kitchen with adjacent dining room space offers plenty of storage, a large pantry and

the adjacent living room is generous as well. Outdoor entertaining is a breeze with the covered entertaining patio,

doubling as a second living space year-round. The level rear garden provides ample space for children to play or gardening

enthusiasts to indulge their green thumbs. A secure garage offers parking convenience, and the fully fenced yard ensure

privacy and security. There is plenty of room for additional off-street parking—ideal for boat or Winnebago owners

needing extra space. All this and more a mere 12-minute drive to Hobart CBD, close to local shops, walking tracks, local

schools and more. With a bus stop at the end of your driveway there is so much to like about this home. Property

Highlights: Built-in wardrobesLight and sunny interiorOutdoor entertaining areaFully fencedSeparate laundrySingle

remote garage with adjacent storage and workshop space Call Katrina to arrange a private inspectionDisclaimer: We

have obtained this property information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


